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CHARITY BALL.

Last feabhutb a paper was filed with * The Committee uf lino Huivhv i
TW k»f«et abipmw* of <mUU of
On Tw -Jay, April l-ltlMM'xt, Xenia ;
#KT ftM n u t ftedtog, *v*r •hipped Robt. H. Thompson, Cleric of the still coinituir* to make good their, L-xlge No. LMJHB. V. O, yHlks, will;
cmi tit JafltoieeviH*. vr« loaded on Board of Dopstj| But* Butysr/aor of promise to the peophsol thie vicinity; give, at the rink in Xenia, their Hi;c-1
the XX S. Ry., *t that plae* thu mora- Kfeetiowi, at Xapia that would effect that they wilt seek «*t the violators nfj nnd Charity Ball. X^rt year this j
il ySf
i rititiil
tog- The eattte werv fad by Mr. W, the school tWwte that are to lie on ihe Beal law and »M|)kat the offenders | lodge gave a charity ball, one-half of
J jumw and gold by him to Muhian the ballpu this year, Andrew Jack* are driven from our Aown or prose-, the net proceeds realized from the sale
ifMsr mfflfo&fe
«** W.
Feroaan,
of Bttobriilge, for ttn Beat Mm, although a member of the pres anted. One by oofi the ealoonistJH] ot tickets being given to me varioua'
*&»*#
en*
firm
There were one hundred ent board and a wan who has held have dropped out null1wo have not a charitable ovgaui. .itions in, Xenia
*od m*
Four-in-hands in'excellent qualities of Hilk, in new and ax•ad
seventy
head, landed on ten ears, numerous public office, gilts from the saloon in town. Xh«*cnter of attrac thus carrying out one of the chief aims
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for
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people
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that
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and
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eltn ive designs, that will please the most fa*tidious.
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M>* Smith i* 48
W * & f*M J** %»dto f tb county for $4 86 per cwt. Mr. Janes has twen party name b* omitted from the wbool been the Charles itid^p’ivy drug store, | Ball last year was a grand success* five
String Ties in light and- dark effects, email figure#, very patty,
•it'hfc. Uto, K® Bsid on » form until ty-six head yet on hand. He also sold tiekef, Mr. Jackson called at the of as it is alleged that l* has been a vio- j hundre couples assembled at the rink
do*
et
the
Board
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laatBablater
of
that
kw.
All
foubt
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enjoyed
one
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of
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board’s
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when-jaembers
of
the
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fid
times
given
to
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society
in
3 ^ ^ School and An- 285 pounds.—Jeffersonville Citizen. !
Shield Bows and Tecly that will satisfy your necktie want#.
lettiir heads, wrote his objection* to a committee called at tf-w mayor's office Jmany years. Heidelberg's Orchestra o
$& IS?f h*«®gftgfcd in
In a eoRTersatws with Sb B. Gordin
{/»&**&■' ^mti&ri&IbnA&ut busima* In he stated that the com now cow tug to partyname, to which b* shwsM be g m t and bad papers sworn Tttt for the ar-j Dayton and the Sons of Veterans Bant
Von Will Appreciate a neckwear stock combining excellence of
gway. Mayor of Xenia rendered the musical selec
fidlc wlng is a ;iopy}rest of Charles
to that bmstoews market is very unsatisfactory to the ly indebted,
material, variety of pattern and correct styles.
•e the papers tions, the former the waltzes, thsiMat
Ijptil
wtoto ho moved to Yellow lniyer as well as the seller, H e thinks of the objection: Csdarviile, Ohio, j McFarland did not
[*tm*dw««*nd that this corn now cowing to market March 29th, 1908, To the, Deputy served1until Mond^vwhen Ridgway ter the two-steps. This arrangemen.
Supervisors pf Rfiectiona. Gentlemens appeared and the ciis was set . for will also be carried out next ^yetti*.
store, which he hasttwsoeee- jf held in, the dry in the crib will be
'-eptmi&d for the la*t seven yewra, worth 5Q to filSe in Ju ly or August, A* an elector of the Cedarville Yillagc YVednesday,. April A , The bond was The Womans Relief Corps, which at
his reside®^ in CHfton he was bbt if it is still forced on the dealer it School District I enquire as to your eigned by Mr. Rldgnay's wife. The the last Charity Ball had the privilege
syor o ft he vUlagfifbnr yeans, Town will break down the recorid and price arrangement of the .School Ticket of case promises to Ihj Re Interesting of serving the refreshments* to the
brt mode to guests, havo been given the same priv
alp Tjanttee six year% aad'postmarter of Ohio corn, and the price will be Said District, I find that you have a* tiiere.Wtll be juti
prove
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claim under the election laws where number of fro^uenh ^>f‘ this place to that association entirely, in addi
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Payton Bute Hospital for a term
tions for farmers who live back from candidates are nominated by petition who belong to reepefi ,j>Je families and tion to their share of the net proceeds
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’Springfield Press-Republic.
agency for this invention and is meet must ba called Independent. T object that there Is more thao oiic Win un ber sold for the same time last "year.
TBie pditiesi pot continues to boil. ing with great success^ Boxes-have to Ihe name Republican, Democrat or easy, fearing that he wdl hc eajled up We anticipate that] the highest liope
' j^pltdoianfl and ward hosiers are on already heCn pu t in for Eatie & - Wit- any other party name a t the head of on in behalf of the alte’scd violator of of the Elks will be realized, for, what
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The
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side issue with us but for over fifty
un'oe to make the campaign a hot one
j&
Thera was no action taken as the town pump when only a few days
;afe,the scratch Monday. . Predictions quite a while when found.
years has been our specialty. We
paper was considered void ,hy the previous tbfe goods om $ ‘ have., been
At a recent meeting of council Cor
are being made that men on each tickTurphnll Brothers sold to Harve hoard from the fact that the law does procured li('om a kin tea’ door where
controls for this territory the goods
^ et wlll be chosen, from the fact that Cummins about twenty head of fine not recognise a document filed on the mistresi of the hou-f dealt out the poration Clerk J . G, MoCorkellwas
instructed
to
Correspond
with
the
of the best hat makers in America
/* .’’ei^gSdiimcntheema to be that the. ■best cattle. The shipment will be sent Sabbath. Mr, JaCksou’a long public StutiV
.
. f
superintendent.of
the
Pennsylvania
men for thp different- offices will be out today tuid* speaks well for the career ha# failed to impress upon Mm
—that’s why we can sell you a t 98c
railroad in refemme to n .wutchman
eebected. Tbfe will cause the voting boys as cattle feeders,
<
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the value of public documents filed on
; what most stores price at $1.25 and
ASSAULTED W-GtSG MAN. .
at the Main street crossing, ■.A com-,;
H
a mixed ticket - and the greatest John Townsley has sold to his the Sabbath day,
. ,.
3
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maaieatioo has been received in which
;
v^*~” I
$1.50, In $2 and $3 grads the
must be exercised or the ballot brother, .Robert, 80 acres of land that
/
An unusual W’cn.rei f» took place the railroad company agtees to place,
A
.*may be thrown out. If you vVmh to lies next to the latter's -farm, the con
the saving
is even mores.
Monday evening, wh*>I Mr. Berry a avatehmaa at tltesaid crossing pro
“MURDkdWILLOUT”
%>te. a straight ticket place your mark sideration being #1600.
Britton war ammub,;d*jfhile on Ins vided that council pataca an ordinance
Give us a chance to prove this and to show you more new styles than
*aflpx the emblem, if a mixed Ticket,
o'clock he prohibiting loitering about the rail
The old saying*, “ murder will out/ way home. About
any three other dealers in Springfield,
ijdwr mark oppojtite-the nsilae o f
W .£ T.TJ.MEETING.
is about true and if reports are correct Was passing the •>!<’ X ri*£ property road station and that • no ordinance
hdsfto far whom you wisl( to
it wUlprove so agate • in the Jacob when some one fc-u.'I. at him. with a will be passed to restrict the speed of
ti»># # » t>isft''"totoetifcg sd M lA ff
^ldS<uy» 'rtv club, ‘ He waft
trains tkrougn the Corporation, Abe
einbleme. ’ Although Greene CofintY W, C. T. TJ. will be
that
time
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of
the
suspects
were
mediately
struck
a
blow
at
the
assail}
watchman will be maintained as long
tbite^tem has been in vogue seveyal held in the Christian church, Yellow
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several,
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but
noth*
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that
brought
him
to
the
ground
Soie agent for
ns the above ordinance ia in force and ;
Sole agent for
years there are a great many tickets Springe, Thursday, April ff. All are
ing
could
be
found
against
them.1
The
force
of
Ms
strength
was
landed
Dunlaps an d
no restriction placed on the speed of:
Dunlap# an d
spoiled wsdbt spring and fall.
cordially invited. The following pro Now one of the families represented on the fellow’s jaw. A tthia'tim ea trains. There i3 no Jaw that covers
Dawes N ew
Hawes New
York Hals#««««*
Ira Tronte, who was nominated at gram will be carried out: 9:80, Devo and Which resides in one of the D, fc>. second man appeared, but Mr. Britton
York
Hat#..,...
trespassing but it is made a niisde
jthe Repnblican primary for council tions led by Alrfi* I’rof, Tufts of Yel Ervin houses, has lately, been “ seem’ walked on down the street. The two
menorand the mayor or Justice of
man, has notified the Board of Elec low Springs. 9:45, Roll call of officers, things at night,” iu fact they are al men then went on out the alley:
the Peacejejm enforce same. Tho or
tions to take his name from the ticket. reading of minutes and appointment most raidtogohoi o in the day time, There is n,o cause assigned for the dinances to ,be passed are in the hands
, Thh Jett a vacancy for that place and of .committees, 10:00, President's ad It is said that a weird mysterious noise ’assault on Mr. Britton hut it is of the clerk and are; “ An .ordinance
Mr. John Fields, the livery, has been dress. 10:15, Report of work done by was heard at this house the other night thought now that these men were to prohibit loitering about the railway
put on to fill the ticket.
local union, 10:30, Miscellaneous bus-; and when the man of the house went waiting for a person thus lives in that station” arid “ An ordinance to be
iueto, U;00r Report of State midyear to the door with his gun he saw an part of town who was responsible for passed by council accepting tho propo
DAMAGESUIT SETTLED. ,
meeting by Mrs. H . I/, Monroe of image of Harris, and when he at tho arrest o f one of the violators of sition for a watchman.” Council will
The salt of Mrs, Charles Weiiper, Xenia, 11:30, Noontide hour con tempted to shoot the gun refused to the Beal low. While the men were meet Monday evening, April 13.
against the American Railways; Qnn- ducted by Mrs. Martha Brown of Ce- go Off and there was consternation for strangers to Mr, Brittou there is u
■ tf
..........
p*ny of Philadelphia, which operitea darville. 12 m. Adjournment. 1:30. awhile sb it looked, like, the image strong belief that they were at one
ARE YOU GO^G WEST?
Session
opened
with
devotion.
1:45,
time
connected
with
a
saloon
here.
bad complete control of everything.
tiie cjty Sues in Springfield, has b W
oompromiaed. Bevexal months dgo Reading ol minutes and hearing ' re 'This family has been acting rather Mr. Britton now has &euro hand and # Beginning February loth and con
Mir. WelmAr* hia wife and abter-m-llw port of committee. 2:00, Address by’ suspicious the"pust two or three Weeks arm, all caused from the force of the tinuing every day .'thereafter until
April 30th, there will be a special
ware driaiag nfar the corner of Hi^i Mrs, Lillian Burt of Columbus, editor and itTs believed by many that they blow he dealt his assailant.
rate to all points in Washington,
After visiting our store w h eth e r o r riot our two
of
the
Ohio
Messenger,
collection.
have
retained
their
knowledge
of
the
stm ts when theyweffj
Oregon," Idaho, Montana and British
2:30,
Report
of
National
Convention,
horrible deed as long as they can. I t PLANERT RECEIVES USUAL FINE. Columbia. For maps, rates, routes
rua- down by a city oar. Their lmggl
floors packed w ith S pring F o o tw ear do not
ami other information write at once
WHS overturned and Mr*. Weimer re- Mrs. Josephine Oldham of Springfield might be added that the family referred
contain th e finest, m ost up-to-date a n d stylish
oaJjfed h^oriss which caused a $10000 president of Clark Co. 2:45, Reading to was largely responsible for the find Some twelve or fifteen of om* citi to T„ D. Campbell, District Passen
by
Mrs.
Conover
of
Yellow
Springs,
ger
Agent,
Wisconsin
Central
Rail
ing of Harris the morning after the zens, including several butitiosa men,
dasfaga suit against the company,
Shoes, in high-cut, Oxfords a n d slippers for
way, 218 Pike Building, Cincinnati,
ths oas* was oompromised for p:00, Round Table. 3:30, Miscellane- murder.
were in Jame3town Tuesday as wit ()3iio.
S pring wear, of a n y house in th e city, an d
IfOOO afad Mr. Weimer paya the -coela us butinew.
nesses in tlio ease of Emil Plaucrt, of.
Miss Mary Murdock* Pres.
rto #747. Attorney Zim- I
POLTJCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Xenia, for violating the Beal law.
Mrs, Xiouisa Uiff, Cor. Sec.
quality considered a t a low er price th a n yon
Brain Food Nonsense.
repraeanto the plaintiff’.
Several persons were over to testify as Another rcdiculous food fad has been
can get at an y other place. Y ou w ill find in
We are authorized to announce that to the character of Joe Hitler, who is branded by the most competent au
ROAD NOTICE.
FOR SALE.
George Irvin will be a candidate for responsible for the Xenia ealoonist'e thorities. They have dispelled thcBilly
Heifar calf, 8 month# old, part Notice is hereby given that a peti Central Committeeman, in the North arrest, Only one witness could testify notion that one kind of food is needed
J«nMjr, and 2 nie* young sows, In- tion will be presented to the Com Precinct, subject to the Republican that ho would not believe him under for brain, another for muscles, and
qflfaw of B. G. Ridjpray,
oath. The object was to break down still another for bones. A correct
missioners of Greene County, at their primary, April 6.
Ju st w h at you a re looking for, an d w e assu re
Hitlers
testimony so that when tho diet will not only nourish a particular
n«xt session, the first Monday in May
Itidgway
ease
came
up
his
word
would
part
of
the
body,
but
it
will
sustain
A. D, 1903, praying for the location
you th a t the prices are right.
not go in court. Mayor Thomas fined every other part. Yet, however good
of a mad on the folIowinfl^Kn&Ko-wit:
Plnuert $200 and costs.
"your food may be, its nutriment is
W q kindly invite you to call and inspect
Beginning at a point in Ihe fe d e ral
IIMilpiMMWMMMMVMaliMilWIMi
destroyed by indigestion or dyspepsia.
pike at fhe N. W. Corner of the lands
Our stock and prices. W e assure you it will
ofHarah J . Wilson and N. E, Corner
An unusual politcal story Cowe-s You must prepare for their appear
One of our umbreloflAlexander Bailey's running thence
from the Nifty-sixth Bona torial Dis ance or prevent their coming by tak
be a pleasure to show you the goods.
lae. They’ll keep
trict, composed of Clinton, Layette, ing regular doses of Green’s August
will the land line of said Bailey and
off either rain or
Wikm southward to their corner
Greene, Highland and Ross counties, Flower, the favorite medicine of the
lthine. : We have
atto the effect that “ Doc” J . J . Snider, healthy millions, A few doses aids
tbetoe with said Bailey’s line wester
m excellent amortly the N. E. Comer of Mary E.
one of the candidates fpr Grrnio Coun digestion, stimulates the liver to
WWW
WWW
If)?**
Mc^anghlin’s land thence with the
ty's support iu the Republican Sena healthy action, purifies the blood, nnd
ment of atylea, inline if said McLaughlin and Bailey
torial convention of that district, has makes you feel buoyant and vigorous.
darling fancy coljKHtdWard to the N. E. Corner of
been notified by the leaders of other You can get this reliable remedy at
39 S. L im estone St., Springfield, O,
ora: red %blue* and
kaddformarly owned by Elia XT.
counties that if ho should be given all druggist?,
green*, with natuHoa«ir thence in a southerly direction
Greene County’s support, they will
2tl wood hanrllea.
break the rule of rotation and nomi Thu Herald is prepared to get out
aloof ihe land line of said Houser
on
Springfield’s Retailers of th e W orld’s E M
nate a man from outside of that coun horse bills or gale bills on short notice
and M[s* William Harrison to the
Jfywtt want to keep
Footwear, vi*:
ty, Snider gave so much troublodur- and at a very reasonable price,. The
ooanrty road running southeasterly
TrMdy am i Saturday,
&rf off fa the shade
TTui W . I,, I k>ugl«m <md th e W a n h l n t t o n
ing the Hanna Legislation that he is success of our rain proof board lias
along 4td land* and there ending,
w t m * w t can
ttentleuieu, «r»rt tlje W r lg lit * p «t*r< «,
not apt to life again tru-*trd. Mayor been wonderful. Those who have
Alexander Bailey.
l lo w m ii n n n d celehmt«<3
Sar
please you with
Bmith, of Yellow Springs, and Dr. Used it speak of its merit in the high
Carson, a retired minister, are the est praise. This specially prepared
L« ifW # In 24 ItMtrs.
u*hed”
dO*
other Greane County candidate*. The board is furnished at the same price
N# MNdy equals Waiwuea’#
odda *cem to favor riudth. I ’reaa as the eoit pulp boards, why not
W jciitt 7nut ny T a« Bvmu* fbr thk
All n m co rdially
p^aco,
TO $**#.
Republic.
|td jktel distato. I f taken
use the very best?
Paul G uam ?, ot I M to f s n to y ,
ifiiii>i¥<iiii iniirTiiiim«iwtfiiiriArlTrfrTiiri^i
invited to attend.
aad in titne, R will care a
D. C. Weolpert, who but baa* with —“8tre»glh and vigor coho'# o f k l M h h M M l ' i r i ^ l M i a
and lot the oo'tiglt
fit fH. Marys Graphle Jto two or X»ftl feed, d«ly d%wtod. ‘Rom* ,’ « laal «f
f, ■#,
m
%* GH|to* R never M l
Ite## y*iw, ha* awvwrad
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EASTER NECKWEAR

I* 0 .

Clothing * Hats * Furnishings

We sell lots of hats
to Cedarville people

We Will
Leave It To
You To Say

Easter Shoes,—^

\

•

eaiter Opening '

Tins- millinery

Condon’s,

Horner Bros. & Company

April 3dand4lt

\i 4

iili

•‘‘t.-sffi.
Vs.
Utiist <,>

, *

If#

Tbs Cedsrvtt# flstoM.
* •» ?

#**0 0

Jttst the f hiiigl

5F«e V tm r.

K a r lli B u ll

-

-

E d ito r.

FRIDAY, APRIL 3, IU03.

Farm ers prepare your
oats ground with the

George Little, candidate for State
Itepreesutarive, w u in town Saturday,

Morgan « Spading « H arrow

The hop growers of the Pacific coast
predict that next year’s crop will be
the largeat on record.

which pulverizes the
ound thoroughly and
ives it level.. T h e
draft is very much light
er than Disc Harrows.
For sale b y ........ ..

. St. Louis vegetarian* are planning
to establish in that city u co-operative
vegetarian restaurant.

S
8k

C e d a r v il le , Q .

5t *'^

For arranging to have a polical ser
mon in Treguier cathedral a French
priest has been fined 3*10.
Over 8,0Q0 persons in Carlisle, or
fplly one-sixth of the population, live
in one and two roomed temements.

W. R. SteiTOtt.

In Silk w ill be largely w orn; w e’ve
got som e v ery good designs a t fair
prices, from $8.75, $6.50 up to $17.50*
T hese are fam ous M onte Carlos shape.

Permanent notices are to be attach
ed to the lamp posts in the main
streets of Dundee, Scotland, forbid
ding spitting on the footways.
9

$

CASTOBIA

Oaa of tb* »o*.t iaum ting, novel
and vaLuthl* invention* of reeent
yanr* i* the new word-writing type
writer, invented by W. H. Benning
ton of Kanwt* Citv. It i* claimed tor
ifei* machine that it will revolutioniae
the typewriter buwnese, and that it
will dieplaee existing typowrittera ju»t
a* certainly a* the new printing prew
or self-binder or bender displaced tbe
old style machines of their class, Tbe
company organized for tbe manufact
ure of this machine, have been induc
ed by the Board of Trade of Dayton
to locate their factory there.
people of Dayton will take $100,00
worth of the Capital Stock ot the
Company, This factory promises
be a rival of the National Cash Regie
ter in magnitude, and will make Day
ton the Queen City for light and high
class manufacturing, We call the
attention of our readers to the adver
tisement of this Company on another
page.

Ko one can guess the-style of thetReady-to-wear
jr........... . TailojMnade Suits that we sell. Beautiful c o lo rs
.—r
in Navy, Black and Brown, a t $12.00, . $15.00 and $18.75.

Every farmer knows that
some plants grow better than
others. Soil may be the same
and seed may seem the same
but some plants are weak and
So many we cauuofc describe, them here, u / f l i c t S
others strong.
'
All-wash China,. « favorite cluster of
J
And that's the way with
Trickling down the front, button, new style sleeves, lined throughout 4
children: They are like young
prfces$3.7o to $5.50, in Madras, Black and \Yhite Tafietta. - Fine ^ plants. Same food, same home,
assortment, of Wash Fabrics at 30 cents and 16 cents per yard. ^
same care but some grow, big
and strong while others stay
small and weak.
.. excellent designs of Velvet. In g r a in ------ z ~~.— — J
Scott’s Emulsion offers an
, and Body Brhsaells. Prices as low a sa t any other store in the city. $ easy way out of the difficulty.
,- Made and laid to please. Our upholsters have fine reputations. 4 Child Weakness often means
starvation, not because of. lack
of food, but because the food
does not feed.
Scott’s Emulsion really feeds
l
North Detroit Street, Xenia, O.
'
jj
and gives the child growing
strength.
Whatever.the cause of weak
ness.
and failure to grow—
ppiSttWWiiiwe* ^ ^
Scott’s Emulsion Seems to find
it a n d set the matter rig h t.
r

P S k i r t s ^ ust hang right or no satisfaction. Ours
4
Y ..........._.„,are excellent values, and guaranteed to ' .. .. . . . ---- --L
please—'both the party nnd the purse; prices $1.25 to $2.75 and up.

Carpets Ai^^;wurp«»r,i.«.wa carpets f

Hutchison & Gifoney, |

■ te

subject to the coming Republican pri
mary.
, ,
We are authorized to announce Dr.
J. G. Carfion as a candidate tor
Green County’s choice for State Sena
tor, at the -coming Republican pri
mary.
We are authorized to announce
that O, A. Spnkr will be'a candi
date Jor County Treasurer before
the Republican primary election in
April.
!
.We are authorized to announce
that O, B. Kauffman will be
candidate tor County Treasurer before
the Republican primary election in
April.
We are authorized to announce
Dr. J. J, Snider as a candidate for
Greetie county's choice for the State
Senate, subject to the^ Republican
primary election.
We are authorized to announce
Charles F. Howard as a candidate for
re-nomnination to the office of Prose
curing Attorney, subject to the Re
publican election.
We are authorized announce’Judge
Thomas £ , Scroggy as a candidate
for the nommaJ|$$ tor re-election to
the position of Common Pleas Judge
of Greene county.

' ProdH ^ o f A* *t*rk*
Aim Ifptmi WnB ohm atw*y* be towed »t the
Meet Btore of

Charles Weirnsr.

r o r I n & a t> a n d C hildren*

Atgcfahle PreparalixmlbrAs -

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

aimttattag fiKToodaMR^ulafing the Sksaaefes andBcfwrls of

tt^ethw with

fiiwMaa* BM*t market. ,
A!#o heodle* the cele
brated Swift ComiMay’i
Heme. Asad oourteou*
end honeet treatment
goe* with the above.
Good* Delivered,
Telephone 87,
Fresh Fish end Ice

Bears th e
Signature

PromolesDigestlon.CbeerfuF
ness arri Best.Contains neither
Opium-Morpliine nor>iineral.
NQ5r N a h c o t i c .

J

of

Sk.

ExchangeRank

/ iM/KafOUArSANmMTCMIt
fl
■ MxlSmui**

In

HIJ11KJI',.1..... ' V

Facsimile Signature of

N E W Y O R K ._____
j.* ■ AJ I) m oi-.lli-v <>1U
J y 1 )0 SJ S - J j C l ,N l
EXACT COPY* OF WRAPPER.

t;». *... rtl-.................. ..............^-yaa

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and In- ,
?**■ diyiduals solicited, . Collecrioiic
promptly made and remitted,

Use
lor Over
Thirty Years

Apofccl Bemedy for ConslipaBort, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s is OF SLEEP.
■ 1|. .r.l !ll|ll'.l |II1E|l

every

th iN g to b* fo u n d fa *

INI V \ I S , ' < lHS IMti.N

After going around with a. broken
POETICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
skull for fifteen years the Kentucky
woman who owned it haa ju s t' had it
We are authorized to announce
repaired.
that W, B. Stevenson will bo
candidate for Imfirmary Director be
The public health department esti fore the Republican primary election
mates there are 3,000,000 Jive rats ip
We are authorized to announce the
Paris, Nearly 2,000,000 were de
name of George Little as a candidate
stroyed last year.
for representative from Greene county

'f u u i 'SM W s u w e w w w w w i's w T v e w H'S W Ti'

V

A MOVfiL fttVfMTtOif.

TkRAFTS on 2 ^ 7 York aud Cih* 1
" cinnarisold a t lovpjat rates. The
cheapest and most convenient way to
send money by mail.
Y OANS made on Real Estate, Per*
soual or Collateral Security,

CASTOBIA
*

T H C C C N T A U ft C O M W A N Y ,

William Wildman, Pres,,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres,,
W, J Wildman, Cashier,

Y O R K © IT T . .

Careful ’ •
Buyer, ■

A

D IS T R IB U T IN G D E P O T FO R
<1

The Best is V M YaaVanl. '

PITTSBURGH PERFECT” FENCES,

'

ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.

■K V F 5 R Y R O D ^G U A R A R T f e E D

T h e D U R A B L E F e n c e ,;

P E R IP K C T T ,
SZt*

None so STRONG.
All large wires,
H ig h e s t E F F IC IE N C Y .

LOW EST COST.
b *■■'

L3L!!L
iT341fL
^

r-r]
fr |N_

No Wraps
to hold
,s
Moisture
and cause
Rust.

.-j

,C.W
.HRODSE« S6S

r
|ai*e.-.Ti**fct*-*it—

,
wu*. »*»•

“PittseUKGH I’eueect” Fuscisfl. (Standard Style.)

. GOODS DELIVERED
•
‘
'
Telephone No. 74- •

Absolutely STOCK PROOF. We can SAVE YOU MONEY on Fencing
CALL ANP SEE IT.

REVIVO

C. M. CROUSE,, ^^^^MLli^cSEPARViLLE,

^restores VITALITY

We are authorized to announce J,
Robbed The Grave.
i
A-Great Sensation,'
W, Pollock as a candidate for
A
startling
incident
is
narrated
by
|
There
was
a big sensation1 in LeesW o llM iin
'
Sctid for tree Mmpte.
„
Scott $ Bowiis, chemist*, 409Peart s t. NewYork Representative from Greene county John Oliver of Philadelphia as fol-rj ville, Ihd., when W. H* Brown of
THE
'
o fM fc
50c. tshtl #r,oo{all druggist*, . .--it..... .
to the legislature, subject to the Re lows: “1 was in an awful condition, j that place, was expected to die, had O-XUBLA-IFMy skiu was almost yellow, eyes sunk- Jhis life saved by Dr. King’s New Dis n»g» "iri-ivrfnRa- 3Sl3Q3WE3BDQf$P
publican primary election.
en, tongue coated, pain continually in co very for. Consumption, He writes: |>roda«Mth«Kbor*M«m<*ileeeeaM, 'IhMl* '
{Reduced Fares vie Pennsylvania lines*
We are authorized to aunouuce back and sides, no appetite, growing ‘*1 endured insufferable agonies from :j powArltUly*sdQUlokly. mtTfintiInn *11ntl)***.!*!!
'
Excursion tickets will be sold via Pennsyl that George Smith of Yellow Springs weaker day by day. Three physicians Asthma but your New Discovery gave j
toiio
MfMthoVMb'
lmd
given
Y
A
e
up.
Then
I
was
advised
mo
immediate
relief
and
soon
therei
vania Lines aa follow*:
will be a candidate before tbe coming
To mints in Minnesota, North D akota,
to use Electric Bitters; to my groat! after effected n complete cure.” Sitni- | ^ ’poWr*iiin*_K^owrwi
Greene joy,
etfiota ot MlI-ibOM or*
_______ __ _
South Dakota and tbe Northwest, One-way Republican primary for
•«n<». #h»
cureadf Cnuaumntinit.
Pnmimnnitt. •U
decided -iIInr
lar cureso'f
Consumption, Pneumonia,
the fiiwl-'lwii.tlA
first bottle made ••h
a. *dttftlrlnd
whichcalt*on*toretedr,bieie<«*d»Bwiwie«....
Second-class Settlers' excursions, March Hi, county’s choice tor Senator from this
;heir
Bronchitis
and
Grip
are
numerous.
notosly«ixMbyat*rtmc*tUi*»Mt
ofweiwMW
improvement.
I
continued
their
use
■
uronemtis
ami
i?np
7th and 14th.
tonlo ukt bleed
iglltoUR selection of Ladies’ Tailored Suits in the larg- \ 81,ToApril
for three weeks, and am now a well It’Hthe peerles-s remedy for all throat UanMtborr*
m a t s in the W est. NorthwimT and district,
lo*l
th« fir» or
South, Apr. 7th and 21st, lor Home-Seekers’
man. I know they robbed the grave and lung troubles. Price 50c, and *t«tof
and most complete ever sliown in Xenia and in>
»nd Ccottnnptloo. U*Ut ott hvriac
excursions.
$1.00.
Guaranteed
byB.G.Ridgway*
*"
of
another
victim.
Only
50
cents,
ottwr.
it
ctab*0*m«a In v**t r
AThoughtful Matt.
To Nxw Orleans, L a.. April litis tol3tlr,
eludes all the correct new styles shown this season..
Clx>0 £Mrr«<*ift*,ormxfor _ “
Trial
bottles
free,
>
guaranteed,
at
B.
G.
Rtdgway's
drug
__ *» i__ _
inclusive, account National Manufacturers'
M, M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.,
•arowtoMf
All Wool Covert Suits, several colors, at 8.50, 10 and
Association.
knew what to do in the hour of need, store.
—A nice quality of Table Orleans ] gjjjy ^ 1
C0«*6r*9 r
To Tt, Louie, Mo., April 26th and 27th, His wife had such an unusual case of
$12 each. . All Wool Chevoit Suits, excellent styles,,
Subscribe for the Herald; $1 a year, at. Coeper’a.
Coupe
1 „T,
account National and International Good
Sold by B, (h Bldxwny, Cedarville, O
stomach and liver trouble, phyahmms.
Hoads Contention.
black, blues and browns, at 10, 12.50,18.50,15 and on
. To St. Louts, Mo., April 28th and May 1st, could not help her. He thought of
inclusive, account Dedication Ceremonies, end tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills
up to $25.00. Also a large assortment of Etamine
Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
and she got relief at once, and was
Cere* Qifp
To New Or&kars, La., May 1st and 3rd,
Suits' and Broadcloth Suits in many excellent styles.
inclusive, account the American Medical finally cured. Only 25c, at B, G,
Association.
RidgwayaDriig gtore.

■wSrassr'PS

buy

To Cure a Cold in One Day

ilm V
1

T A r i t r v ' r i f i A vei7 li0H « r *»<! ‘hetey spring wrap,

JA O K L lh, | pl(lnty (>i gtyk8tppIcfc froHn eftIier ]{ned

or ttnltaed, price $0, $6,50, $10, $12.50 and $15 each.
w * t trv i
TP'T tti
^0 All Wool Walking Skirt?, brok*
.
.........
on line, black*, browns and grey*, good
styiw, reduced aa follow**. $3.50 Seven Gore Skirts, now....... $2.50
$4.00 Nine Gore Skirt*, now....... .......................................... ...$2.95

To Loe AnoEles. Cal., and San Francisco,
Cal., May 2nd and May 11th to 17th* incluf sivejalso May 3rd and 18th for certain trains
j; account Presbyterian General Assembly and
National Association of M uter Plumers of
the United States.
*
To Sr. Lotus, Mo., June Iflth and 17th,
account Thirty-first Saenjrerfest of North
American Saenxerkaund,
To Boston. Mas*., July 2nd to 8th, inclu
account National Educational Associ
) sive,
ation,
£j For particulars consult Ticket Agent. E.
8. Keys, Cedarville, Ohio.

Will McLean and family, who have
been living in Xenia, have returned
here,
Coiieumi»tio«Cure—Werner’* White Witte
ef Tar Syrup, the best cough remedy on
earth, cures a cold in one day if taken
In time. 25 and 5Gets, Ben. G. Ridge
way, Pharmacist,

Tok«Laxative Bromo Quinine TaWets./s & / /,
SevenMOkmboaceceoMiaportIdsicnths*

feTwoDay*.
Ofit o v ary
boat. 2 5 c.

T lli* { j g M t l i r 8 t ^

UP-TO-DATE RUBBERTIRE BUGGIES
R em em ber W OLFORD
l i t o o w n . J i a t i t i e r T .'lre « e tn d
K U m -a ritee si t l i e m .
H uD Titer T I i -c h a p p l i e r l o n s h o r t n o t io n .

tiT n m W AKTU'u i Mercerized Duck Embroidered front*,
i SH U iA j W A M I h < l white and blue, at $2.55 each. Punted
3Nq*t* m*4 Ducks, with silk stocks, at $2, $2,50, $3.00, $1.00 each.

■*«

a s

jfcggKFresh Fish Always on Hand,

f NEW F
SPRING SUIT SI |

r»’V

A t t r a c t iv e
F u rn itu re
JOBE BROS. & CO.,
That will be suitable for all classes, as
our stock is complete in every respect
and comprises different lines of ; ;

X E N IA , O H IO .
mess'&msmet*?.

IM0 Offer To-D ay O n Sound

E a r C orn/ Cool
an d Sweet, D elivered a t Trebeins,

.V.t

A c s s * P e r B ushel, of 6 8 r

O o tM illC W

N p riu g ft
W

P o u n d * to B u s h e / ^ t ^ ^

&

N o Shoveling, Good Dump*.
Call, W rite o r Telephone. .

Ckdcmial Btetillary Company
Trebeln*, Ohio,
,

jfe

W ic lo b o ^ rd s

™

r^&HKa
m

-i

Carpets! Carpets!
We represent some of the largest manufacturing
concern* in this line which enables u« to quote
price* that surprise all ; : : : : : ; :

J.
•

mm

A fl

F u a e ro J D ire c to r

.

4*ol* A « e n t f o r t h e Imperial Br*ekln* Plow a n d H e p n i r ^ o f m il k i n d * f o r t k # m .

rla h t,

• • » * *

Pm M WS j « d S h Im v . Kw .

■«f.

tis lis u a u d m

D i ‘< j s i l t t f f H t T U i d i

W . M . M A JR B JaO N ,

% * £ £ ■ i W - "*
IBhik ■* » ! TGHMttiift* afintHi r^W$ 9m w% W* Aa JR, ) » » < « « ,

rr.

3 £ o © lc € s » * s *

M s M f T T, A
FttHSitafi Dtsdttr.

Mmnfo* A m u i ,
*iiifithiOTij»r>iiiriri|i*awir^eri*iii»ii**>

I*n f r ie n d ly . c»11 a n d <mhi o r w r ile
■ n rt
ym * mm to

,

Meats are deceptive. Unless you
are a good judge, you can never tell
what you ae getting until you have
it served and partially eaten.- -We
kno w meats. Wo select stock with a
View to having the best meats. -We
j know how to select stock and there(fo.e have meats you may depend
■upon—meats that will please you.

F O R F IE L D , F A R M A N D H O G F E N C IN G .
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FEHfiL
1

The Best ts m a t We Sell.

ten d wr* w i l l oedi

J. H; W 6L F O R D ,

•t
o « k tY tx i* ,a

1
1

mm

<*«>

MW

****< *€> •

LOCAL AND PEI&ONAL,

^
* nV€<rteSi +■

utommpmi*

Poplar Priced
Store

Rev. W. II. A«‘li'r»'.n is tJ.-iti'iprat
the home of his br->tl;>r inlaw, Mr.
J , W. I’ldlui’k.
Emter Opening of Fine Millinery ntj
Mrs. Condon s, Friday uud Saturday.
April Urd and 4lh.

,w ' l M"**K'Wr.uw»

«*iw«

wc, bwc, iKfftrfdrt

ClotMHgwade10
“uuaairr
Cacbailtguaranteed

mccoin«ii'$

Watch ours. One stream of satisfied customers.
“Why” all have got what they were looking for

Roliert, the youugut ecu of I)r.
and Mrs, J , W. Dixon 13 improving
after a severe attack of tho grip.

j m M m . flu iu n M tg fm . {.

at! co^rs
scperyard.

You can always tell the way a Man does business
4by watching his trade .

Mbs Mary Dobbins, who Fas been
attending normal school at Ada, O ,
has returned home.

.Bern.
| rOpmftr PnCtw
1WMwimt$. w, uc, 2scP!
Store

mm

You can always tell the way the wind blows by
watching the .Straws.

X

■—Carmane m t WAi.K:—Jump
seat jaggor carriage in good condition
and at low price. -S. K, Mitchell.
You will be both pleased mid pro fa
ited by seeing W. It. Slorrett’a line of ^
Farming'Implemeutfl before buying,
Frank Hastings was called to New
Conord Tuesday owing to the' illness
of his stepmother, Mrs. Lizzie Ml
Hastings. .

BARG AIN S
In Good, Clean, Up-to-Date Clothing for

MEN

Dr, J, Q. Stewart and sister, Lilly,
attended the funeral of their uucle,
the- late Jesse Stewart, at Xenia.
Monday.

A meeting of the- colored voters was
held in the A, M, E. church Wednes
day evening, H, H. Arnett, of Wilberforee, gave an address.

. and Children hasuever been shown in Springfield, Eom&In and look oyer
the different grades and lasts. You’ll find just what you want in quality,

T. H. Puehringer, of Cleveland,
will; be here the first of next week'.
250 pairs of M en’s P an ts in blue or black chevibt, fancy cotton w orsteds, A O .
Parties having pianos to be tuned
m ade and finished like th e better kind, at.;......... .............
please notify Ueorgo Siegler.

style and comfort. Also bear in mind that our prices for first-class reliable
shoes are just a little lower than other dealers will quote you for the same
grade of goods. Our store became popular from the first day ft. opened,
hecause shoss were sold at a small profit and one price to all.
ial attention to our line of
■ . '.

M en’s heavy cheviot pants, extra w ell made and fitters..,,...;.

We call spec- j

M en’s S h oes and O xford T ies at
.$190, $ 2 .BO, $3.BO and $ 3 .6 0 .
W o m en ’s S h o es and Oxford Ties, |
:

,

:

.

$

1. 45 ,

$

1. 90',-

$

2. 45 ,

$

2. 90 .

t

:

. These are popular prices, and we also have an exceptionally strong line for
ter facilities for handling our large and rapidly growing business in a more
We invite you to come in and look

$ 1.4 9

$2.90

tibbets
and unfinished worsted. All m ade and finished in a superior m an n er <3*i A O
an d guaranteed to fit and wear....,....'.......,........................ ............ ................

Boy’s Suits.

through our stock and to, compare quality aud prices. Meet your friends
and leave your packages at

MAYOR’S PR0EIAMI8N

Boys’ better suits in both single a n d double breasted; well m ade...,.....'............$ 1 ,1 5 5
B oys’ good cheviot and w orsted suits in new spring patterns an d colors;
AQ

OF AN ELECTION!

all well made...... ....... ............... ....-........... ..... ........ ....

‘ B oys’ extra values in,suits m ade in the new est shapes.
patterns; suits w orth $3.00 an d $3-5°» now.
The electors of the village ef Cellarville, Grcone Co., Ohio, will take
notice that an electiou will be held at(
he usual voting place in said village on
Monday, April 6th, 1903,
SEVERE ATTACK OF 6RIP .
Carwi by 0*» Bottle of Chamberlain’*
Cetfgh Remedy.

Danger of CoWs aml Grip, '■
The greatest danger from colds and
iB their resulting in pneumonia,'
“ When I had an attack of the grip Igrip
f reasonable care is used* however,
last winter (the second one) I actually and CbswberiainV Cough Beinedy
cured
myself with one bott
1 . » *- * , T. t
„tleofCliara_ ‘
taken, all danger will be avoided,
Imrlain’*
Cough Remedy,”
1 _ Frank (Among the lens of thousand who have
herlain a vough
Remedy, says
W* Ferry, Editor- of the Enterprise, used this remedy for these diseases we
Sheartsvife, N. Y, “ This is the hon have yet to learn of a single case hav
est truth. I at times kept from oough- ing resulted m pneumonia, which
shows conclusively that it is a certain
ireventive of that dangerous disease,
th* oonghing spell
t will cure a cold or au attack of the
n%ht I would takt
take a dose and it seem- grip in less time than any other treat
briefest interval the ment. I t is pleasant and safe to take.
ed th a tin the brl
oottigh would pass off and I would go For tale by 0 . M. Ridgway.
to weep porlWtly free from its aoeompaayiag pains. To say that the rem
edy acted u a most agreeable surprise
k patting it vary mildly. I had no
Met that it would or could knock out
the ftrip, rfrftply because I had never
tried htlbrssteh a purpose, b utitdid,
with the second attack
and H
the remedy caused it to
be of less cforation, but the pains were
&r less aavcra, and I had not used the
eeatetrls of one bottle before Mr, Grip
had Wd me adieu.” For sale by 0.
M. LUdfway.

r — 41.15

—I have secured the agency for the
Trolly Mail Box Carriers. Persons
385 pairs of M en’s P a n ts in cheviot, bedford cord and fancy w orsteds
wishing same call on or notify
Cassim eres in all new patterns. P a n ts w orth $3,^5 a t ....... ...........
• Charles Stuckey.
When you want a good draft or
buggy harness, call on me as I have
them of excellent quality'. ’
Dorn, the Harness Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dean have
been entertiUuing (heir daughter, Mrs. M en’s black .clay suits. M ade to w e a t and-fit; w orth $5.00. B u t now ...
W, B. Sibley, and graud-datighter.
Miss Anna Patten, of Columbus, this 165 suits in clays* worsteds, fancy mixed cassim ers, herring bone cheviots,
week.

F, E. Sterling', of Bainbridg, is
calling upon fanners as agent for the
“Farmer’s Business Record,*' a valu
able account book. He will be in this
section for some time. The book is
just what is needed to keep records
B oys’ double breasted suits..V......................... ................. .............................................7 9 e
and pedigrees,

boys and children to show, The recent remodling of our store gives us bet
Satisfactory manner than ever before.

and =■BOYS

Now the season is right for a new Spring
Suit or Pants. • Old ones are not just rig h t
Appearance needs a little toning up. Spring'
medicine won’t do it; “We can” with the
bright, clean, new, fresh Suits, Overcoats
and Pants we have just received.

The George Dean case, which was
to have been heard yesterday morning,
was again postponed owing to the sick
ness of the defended.
And n more select a^oek of worthy and artistic footwear for Men, Women

=

—Do you know what you eat? A
great many people are not careful of
the quality of food which they eat
They should b e ,, Pure food is a de
veloper of brain and muscle, which
means a superior man. Our reputa.
tiott for selling pure food is known far
and wide. We .select and keep in
stock only the pure kind of food.
Get the kind we sell. Gray & Co.

All new, spring | |

^

Men’s and Boy’s Little Things
Sox.;..... .....

JJc

between the hours of six o’clock n. m.,
and six o’clock p. in., at which elec Suspenders..,..
tion the following officers will be Neckwear................... .............. 1 1 6
chosen:
Handkerchiefs............................... ..^5c
Mayor,
j Shirts.........................
I^5c
Marshal,
f
Treasurer, •
‘
1
Clerk,
j
Council,(3 for 2 years),
j
Council, (3 for 1 year),
j
Made at my office this 17th day of
—F or Sale:—A quanity of pump March, 1003.
kin seed, both sweet and field variety.
D. H. M cF arland ,
T. W. St. John,
16d
Mayor.

Canvass G loves................................,.,55c
Underw ear...
M en’s better uriderwear»,..,,,,..,.,, „£S9c
M en’s or B oys’ Caps,.,...................

J. H. KNOTE,

II. E MAIN STREET.

SPRINGFIELD, O.

Oh. What a Jam There Was!
v.

4-

Stern’s Embarrassed Sale Attracting Big Crowds
Daily, Until The Entire Stock Is Disposed Of.

—Seed Com for Bale. Bee sample*
at Kerr A Haating’s.
8 , K . Williamson,
ffPMNPV n IwfWWW *|FMPP|i*

Twre’s nothing; Hka doing a thing
oagbir. O f all the Salve* you
■himrd of, Boeikm ’s Am loa Salves
* bwt. I t sweeps away and ©area
es, Bor», Braises, Cuts. Bolls,
Bkltt EraptiocM and Pile*,

Sale Continues Monday—Don’t Fail to

T h e n ew s of thi$ sale h a s spread th roughout C lark and adjoining counties like w ild f ir e - it isn ’t an y w onder th a t people continue to flock here daily, w hen
in th e beginning of th e S pring season clothing is cut to 1-3 and 1-2 price.
If you are a m an w ho appreciates such an advantage, don’t let
m y 25c, and rnarantesd to give
&ctknt by B. G. Ridgway, Dmgan y th in g in the w orld prevent you from getting your sh are of the prodigious bargains w hich th is em barrassed sale offers,

T* i ^ e CeMla OeeDay.
‘nice Warner’s White Wine of Tar
iym», the beet cough temed/ m
r»Hi, 2 i atfd 60 sent*, Bra, G,
a%w«y, Fhamnwbt.
<-«<Ml m Kerr A Hastings Bros.
m i i I n
stove, wags*, coal
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Men’s, Boy’s and Children’s Clothing and Furnishings flust and Will Be
W e ow e it to th e people of\ Springfield an d vicinity to rem ind them th a t large as this stock is, it can’t la st long under th e flood of buyers th a t ha* been 0 f&
flowing th e S tem store daily. W e w ish you to sh are in th is bonanza, an d therefore again urge you to com e fct once, lest you w ait till th e opportunity is psnfe

mm wmTJ wmt ■
mm*•
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A .11 O n r S p r i n g L i n e o f M e n ’s , Y o u t l i ’s a n d
:

S o ld W ith o u t B e la y .

B o y ’s " W e a r a b l e s J V I n s t B e

B ric e s H a v e B e e n O u t R e le n tle s s ly .

O ur w onderfully increasing business h as forced us to close a long term lease for the Niuffer store room adjoining “T he B ig Store.” T his m eans tear up-^-rearrangem ent and a m ore or less
dam aged stock, Stone w alls are to be rem oved to-be replaced w ith handsom e plate glass w indow s. P artitio n s are to be taken out. N ew painting and decorating to be done, etc.
T hese im provem ents com ing rig h t in th e m idst of the Spring B usiness m eans a fearful financial loss, but w e w ill m eet it bravely an d sacrifice our splendid S pring Stocks,
to o u r custom ers rath e r th a n have them ruined w ith the dust and dirt. E very item in this sale is a p ertinent reason for patronage* it m eans a saving of m oney.

T h e strongest statem ents w e can m ake w ill be none too strong to express the im m ensity of th is G reat E xpansion Sale. N ever h a s th e spirit th a t built up “T H E W H E N ,” u n d e rb u y , under,.
=
sell, money-down, backed by high-class m erchandise been better exemplified th a n now. N ever before w as there su ch an opportunity. N ever before w ere so m a n y new , correctly
stylish an d su p erio rly m ade G arm ents, H a ts and F urnishings m arked a t such low prices. An avalanche of bargains such as the people of Central Ohio have ever know n.
In all th e departm ents of “T H E B IG S T O R E ” the various lines have been grouped an d m arked clearly to expedite purchasing. P lenty of sales-p eo p le.. No
long w aits. T h is G reat E xpansion Sale w ill'last about 45 days or until th e new room is ready for occupancy, but we w ould advise an early visit, if
■0
possible the opening day, as the choicest bargains alw ays go first. All goods m arked in p lain figures. O ne price to all an d every purchase'
guaranteed to give satisfaction or money back. P rice list circular m ailed on request. C ar fare paid on all purchases of $ io or over.

DON'T FORGET THE OPENING DATE, SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1903.
•—Call on TCerr & Hastings Bros, - Subscribe for the Herald,
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